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FORESTSERVICE MANUAL
MISSOULA. MONTANA

TiTi-E 5400 - LA|'{DCW|.IERSHIF
Region 1 Supplen:ent No. 5400-93-2

Eiiective July 1, 1993
POSTING NOTICE: Supplements to lhis title are numbered consecuiively. Post by document
name. Remove entire document and replace wiih rhis supplement. Rerain this transmi'rtai as tire
first paqe of this document. The last supplement to this Manual was 5400-93-1 to FSM 5480.
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Digeu:
5460.11 - Provides guidance for rights esraLrlished by law or prescription.
5460,3 * Ft'ul,itjes diieLiiuii fui'use ur" Leiiris ui AgreeiilEitl ui Assurairtr airti Use uf Categot1ral
Exclusions. Clarifies expenditure of funds when Llnired States has not perfected easement rights.
Encourages coordinatiou rvith OGC prior to recording Statements of Interest"
5460.43 - Clarifies duties/responsil:ilities of Title Certifiers" Provides direction on submitting
ropies of lemparary ac{.less docl-tmerts Ia Rgg;{'i*r1 Forpsfer,

546i.1 - Provides far pubiic invoivement i*'iren acquiring iimire<i ac{ess.
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TiTLE 54OO - I-ANDOWNERSHIP
R-1 SUPPLEMENT NO. 54OO-93-2
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5460,11 - Road and Trail Right-of-Wali Acquisition.

1. Rights-of-Way {or Public l{ighways Linder the t.ode N{ining Law af
Staiut (RS) 2,177.

1B{i6; 43 U.S.C.

932; iievised

Uncler this Act, Congress gr:anted rights-of-way f*r public highways and county roads
consiructell across puirlic r.lontain before ihe iarrds recelved iriaiional Forrsi Sialus. Aithougir the
1866 Act was repealed by the Federal Land Policy and Management Acr ir.r 1976 {43 U.S.C.
I 715), righ.ts wl'rich preexisted the estahlishment af the Natinnal Forest are pre.serv,erl.

if

thjs means of establishing use iry rhe Forest Sendce is uriiizeri, rhe recommenried approach is
r-o rvork through county officials to have the raad declared a county road.

for ttre Forest

Refer to FSIM 2734.5

-

Rights-of-Way Granted by Statrite.

2. HighLs-ai-\Vry [:y 4pprcpriaLicn

LTndei'the -r-u,-ker'

{cr of

I\.,!*rch

I], 1887; 24 Star. 505,

28 U.5,C. 13a6 (a) {2), 1497.

if it can be established that tlie Foresr Service affirmativelv apprapriated
ploperiy
fur
ltad,'ti'ail
use, a pussessoil i.ight for tire i^igiit-af--way ffiay be estai.rlislied"
;rrivaie
Llnder the Tucker Acr a private complainant mllst sue for compensation wirhin 6l,ears after the
(]overnmenl takes possession of the property. A taking by appropriation confers only a right to
possessittn and ttse upun the GoverRment; iilie does nui iransier untii rhe ianduwner receives just
conlpensation for rire taki*g. I{owever, if the landowner fails to sue within the 6-year staiute of
Itnrifatinns, the right tn r-ompensatinn is lost. At the expiration of the starutp af Ii.mitations, title
wouid presumably pass to the Goverunrent in the event that the aggrieved landcr+,ner had faiied
to pursue his cause or action. Furthernrore, under rhe Assignment of Ciaims Act, 3i Li.S.C. 203,
a landou:ner cannst assign a compensation clain-r against the Governn:enl far the taking of
property, unless the compensation iras already been determined and awarded by an appropriate
court. Payment for the taking is due the owner at the time, not the owner at an earlier or later
LTnder the Tucker Act,

date.

Before the right cal be asserted by the Governrneut, the Government must actually be prevented
from using the property interest. Tn such cases, the person opposing the Government's use
becomes a trespasser and can be citecl under applicable regularions. Frirthermore, the property
iiitct'esi lleirlg; dirl.rit,iiiiaird iiii,jei'ilrr.TiitkrI Aui iriusi be esi.ibiislie,J piior tu i97i, i.e., passaf;,e
of tlre Uniform Law 91-646, 84 Stat. 19A4,42 U.S.C. 4601 er seq., (see parricularly 42 LLS.C.
46s1 ).

3. Rights-of-Way Under

Lhe

Rule of the Wilcox Case.

TLis rnetiroil of acquisiiiun riray iraVe appiicaiioil ili ihose r'.ti'e siiuaiiorrs wlieie roads have been
bLriit by the Forest Service fr"om apprapriated funds on Nationai Forest Iand and subsequently rhe

TllcIInnT/nnnnn
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land is patented without a reservation for the roail. Wileox v. L4cComel, I3 pet. (U.S.) 4g6 is
authority for the princioie of law which is stated as follr:ws:

". ' .'wiieilsilever a iraLl uf ianri s]iiaii ]rave ireen uniy legai]y apprupriated Lry ariy pilrpose,
from that moment, the land thus appropriaterl becomes severed from rhe miss of public
lands; and . . . no subsequent law (of general appiication), or proclamation, or sale, would
be construed to nperate upon it, aithough no reservation was made of it." ibid. at SJ 3

r\ppi3'ilg iire mie ui tire !!'iirux riise, iire Soiitiior r'or ihe Deparirrrtiri oi il-rrriui iii igSi siated:
"Aithough the instrucfions call for an excepiton of Lhe type statecl, it is clear that Tnterior clid not
consider it necessary to incorporate an expless excepdon in a paterrt fcr the pulpose of retaining
titie to the improvelnents, logetlrer wiih rhe right to nrainrain anrl use [he same. The exception is
rnade by operatiott of law, utider the rule nf the Wilcox case.. whenever lanris are appropriated to
a puhli6 trse r.rnr_ler arr{h*rity nf Iaw, and [ntprior has twice rrrlerl thal Natinnai Forest lands are qr.r
appropriated when used for facilities which the Forest Service is authorized [o construct and
naintain"
Thus, in ordel for the Forest Seruice to avail itself of the Wilcox tloctrine in a right-of-way case,
two requirements Etusi be rnet: 1) The lancl musi tle appropriated to a paiticular public use pricr

to passage 0f title to the landowner, and 2) the appropriation must be niarle under "authority of
13-,i"', i.e., pursuant t* a latr'sf C*ngress" iJills apprcpriating mo*ey tc the F-+rest Seryjce fcr
the
construction and niaintenance of roads and trails have su{ficed as adequate iegal authority i, the
past.

.i. R.igirts-ui-lfay i:3, Piesciripiive Usr Uiiriei SiaLe Law.

If a State recognizes the establishment of a roadltrail through prescriptive use and the
requirements ior aclvelse possession can be shown, a right-of-way ilver privaie proper{y nray tre
established.
Tiir fuli.rwirrg infoi'maiiun iias beeii exii'atied fiui.ii

ihe Siaie Cur-jes:

V ontarra
T'o establish the existence of an easement prescription, the palty so claiming must show open,
notoriall,s, qxq'l6sive, adverse, continr.rnr.rs. and trniniernrptqd use of the easement claimpd fr-rr the
fuil statutory period. The statutory period in Ntrantana is 5 years. Titie to an easement acquire6
b.v- prescription is as effective as though evideucerj by a cieeri.

Public Highlvay - Public highway may be establisired by prescription, without color of title, by
proof o{ travel over ir b3r the public, as a public highway"
The iarr, appears to recognize the di:cl::inf that adverse use t'5, the public f.,_:r the pericd named !n
ihe statute of limitatir:n will establish a highwaSr by prescription, but the tirle
be confined to
the very \A/ay traveled during the periorl, unless an attempt has been made try the proper
authorities to erect a highway rvhen the exlent of the title will be measured by the claim
exiiii;ileii i:y iire pi*ceediiig. A irigiiway iiy pi'esciriptiuir dues iiui. exisi r:r:lesr ihe piou{

Ui

nr crTnn -rnn n1 1
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established that the genelal public has used the r,vay, without substantial interruption for the time
fixed b,v the statule of limitation applicable to the Iands.

oi tlie esiairlishrrre*t ui a highway b;r presr-ripiiull t.|vutuntes ilie presuuipiion wtiicli
would othenn ise prevaii; namelv. that the use b;z lhe puhiic for a long period of -rrears has beett in
Fruorl

subordination to the legal title.
tdalio

'fhis
Adverse Possession - Title hy adverse possession cannot be acquired against the State"
setLion does noi. bar suii by Siate iu recover lantls reserved lor. or dedicatetl io sonre ptrbiic use,
such as school land. There are certain categories of State-owned land wliich are immulre from
acqUisi!.ion hy adverse pnssession, fhe rnult having previnUsllz hplr] that [here are lwn sucll
categories--land detlicated to a public use, and school enrlowment land. However, the former
i:ed of a navigatrie river tt'nich changeri its cnurse faiis in no intmune category.
Prescriptive right-of-way is acquired hy open anrl continuous use lnr more than 5 years.

Pusse:siu1,ioi;eariver5c, lnubi,iiaveLreeitfur iiiewiroieperiutil.riestribedilysidiuie,ariual
open, visible, notoriclus, continuous, and hostile to landowner and worid at iarge. The bur:den is
olt the party clainring the right by presrriptroir to show the extent and the amouilt of his uses and
of ihe righi ciaimed.
Snrrth llakota
-ny

an-v iar.v oi this State as sufficient to
T'itie by Prescription - Uccripancy for period prescribeo
thereto
densmiirated a titie by
praperty,
a
title
confers
bar an action far &e retol.rety of
prescription, which is sufficjent against all.

seiz:iiig rii possessiuir wittiiii 2c yeai's ie.liiiird ioi atiioti iu i=eLui,e-i ieai pii;peily oi pussessiun-no acrion for the recoverJ,- of reai property, or for the recovery ai the possession thereof, shall be
maintained unless it appears that tire plaintiff, his ancestors, predecessclrs, or grantor was seized
rur possessed of the premises in quesiiou witirin 20 years before ihe contmencemeni oi such
action.

iuad--wherever atty tuad shraii iravt
been gsed, worked, and kept in repair as a public highlvav continuously for 20 Years; the same
shatl be deemerl to have beeir Iegaliy located or cledicated to tlie pubiic, and shall be and remain
pubiic highway unril changed ol vacated in son:e manner provided by }arv.

Dedit*iiuli

i.u

puiiiit i;y ruriiirruuus

Llse!

ivutk aird iepait

r,rf

a

Nnrth Dakota
Putriic Roatis by Prescription - Aii public roacjs antj highways wirhin this State whicii have been
or which shall be open and in use as sucir, dudng 20 successi\re years, herebS, are declared to be
public roacls or highwa},s anrl confirmed anrl estalrlished as such whether the same have been iaid
out, established. and operled lawfullv or not.

Ri supF'5.i00-33-2
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To establish a highrvay by prescription, there must have been general,
continuous, uninierrupted
and adverse use by the public unrler a clainr or righr. for a periprl
of 20 years"
i{r-rstiie use tif ruad over privaie iattd riecessary tu esiairrl:isir prescripiive
r:igtii nreans a use
inconsisient with ownal's right to exclusive use, does not imoly enrnity
uiip *itt. and is
consistenI with fiiendly relations between user of road and landowneri

A pubiic iri$irivay iieud rtui bt opeiieti by uf iiriair, iiut ihe peoBie riiay opel-i ii
themseives ti;y
taking possession and using it.
5460.3 - Folicy.

7, I etters nf Agrssmgl"rt or A=csrrrance nayher_rseful irr addressing IanrJnr,r,-nercoricflrn*c
that cannot be appropriately addressed in the eaiement. Examples migh"t
be noxious weed
controi, signing' speciiic maintenance responsihiijties, surface restr.rration,
traf iic controi, etc.
Refer to FSH 54Ag.L7 (sec. 12.43) Assurance to Granror.

i{ iiie ianLiuwnel itisists, a Leiiei'oi Agrreiueirir'Assuiar.e rnay i;e lerurLjetl wirir ihe ease.rlurii.
This is not advisable, however, as it will then slrorv up as a title encumbrance
that has to be dealt
with in all future landowner transactions. It is preferibl. to handle these ietfers
the same as we
do oiiler managelnellt agreements, sucii as ivlemorandums of Undersranding,
lVlaintenance
Agreements, Road Righl-of-way construction and use Agreements,
e[c.

ij' iirt i'iLP& piLrtess i: iriieiitird iu iieip Line Ofiicei's ii-rake irifuiined
n

H-

rrrh

a

der_isiuns Lhai air
based on understandiag of environmental consequences and take
actions that protect, restor.e, ard
enhance the humar environntenl. As such, NEPA requires the assessment

direci, indireci, anrJ cumulative eifecrs.

Refpr tn FSH 190q.1S F,NVIRONMENTAT,

ind Osclosure of

p0l,i{-tl/ AND pRnCF,Dt}RF,,S HAN|-}ROOK

T"he enviroltmentai corsequences (directlintiiremicuniuiarive)
associated witi: the acquisiri,, of
right-of-',vay n1ust be addressed under NEpA and a deteri-rrination matle
if the acquisition,
including any associated ccrnslructtion, reconstrucrion, or olher project
development, can be
categoricallv excluded from documentation in an Environnrental impact
Siatemenr (EIS) or
Enrrironmental Assessment (EA). "Scoping" is an integral part of environmentirl
analysis and is
crirical tc thls Cetern:inatic*.

F'or categories of actious e.xcluderi from documentation iI] an EIS
0r EA.. lefer to

Fs]{ 1g0g.15

CHAPTER 3u - CATEGORICAL EXCLUSION FROM DOCLIMENI]ATION,
Section 3l *
r-'4 Tr-4nrF/:
/\F
LA ii:Luiitiils UiACI"IONS EXCLUDED FROivi DOCUiviEiiTATiOii, 3i
-i'u * Cairgoi.ies
Established by rhr Chief.

2.

Rules, regulations, or pttlicies to estabiish Service-wjtie administratjrre prgcedures,

prograil processes, or instructions.

Extcuiiuil' irruiiificaiiuti, or ieririiru'tiun u{ Ruati ftight-ttr'-Way Curisllucijuii
Agreements.

aud U>r

a
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6. Acquisition of lancl or interesr in land.

,Atquisititrii

uI eastrI-ittriiis lur exisiirrg iuarislii'aiis irivuiviiig iio "extiraurdiiiai:y cii.c6.ristarices,,
and nc foreseeable associatrd construction, reconstruction, or other project develspmenr"
Cr:st-Share anri FRTA Programs; Chapter 10 r-rf tire Ri Roatl iiight-tLf-1,Vay Cunsirucli,n an6
LIse Agreement Handbook {FSH 5409.21) tleals wirh NEPA requirenents relative to these
COoFerative road ilevelapmpnl Frngrams"

9.

Soive roari anci raii tirie quesilons as soon as feasibie.

Many of the Reginn's system trails and a numher of the system r*aris are not covered by recorded
easements, and there is a growing movement bv current landoltners to challenge continued
National Forest use of these faciliries.
Three legal interest levels for acquisition of rights-of-way for tliese long-existing roads anrl
rrails
across non-Federal lands are:

Level i - i-iie Fui-esi Seiviie dssuilies Fedei-ai iudd aild liail eirselrieiri: iiave i:eeii acqiiii=eii
l:y prescription, appropriatjon, or Wilcox Rule without benefit of status checks.

Level Ii - Tire Ftlresl Service assiinles Federai ruad anti irail easernents have been acquiretl
by prescription, appropriation, or wilcor Rule when based on status checks.
Suriires uf Si.tttrs tvidriiir iiiali iiiciiiLir: (i) r-eiii'ed Fui'rst 5ri'i,ice oi uiilei'agen.y er-'pioyees;
{2} local citizens who have historical knowiedge of the facility; (3) hisroriani (+ilocat hisrorjcal
pttblications; (5) rzintage mapslphotographs/aerial photograpirs; (G) {JSGS records/plars; (7)
Folesi Service recorcis rin capital invesinrent expenriitures, roariltrail maintenance, grazing
surveysiallotment malnagement, plantations. lancl classification, timi:er inventories; (g) Forest
scraphnoks; (9) Carrnty rernrds; anr.l (10) old neu/spapers.

Ri SIiPP to FSi{ 54u9. i 7 (sec. I i ) for an exampie of an ,qffidavit To Estabiish
Prescriptive fught.
Refer to

Whenever OGu advice and assistance is neederl, the case should be submitted to the Regional
Office for coordinarion with O[]C.
Level iII - The Folest Seruice perfects litles hy: (1) acquiring roacl cr trail easement cieeds
from the present landouriers; (2) initiating new, formal condemnation actions; or (3) initiating
quiet title suits in the courts"

i0. \!'iiei'lLiitUtriietlSiaiesliasnr-iipeiiecicdeaseirr{iIi:ig]ris,theFuiesisetvitetiasiiu
Iegal authority lor the fallowing until the necessary rights-of-way are acquir:ed:

a' Spend FR&T tioilars for consfuction (leiocaiiun) or reconstruction of the
facility outside of the right-of-r,vay area established under appropriation,
prestrip{inn, etc.

nr aTTnn rrnn rln t(-t J\Ji- r J4l(JU-J,f-z
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b. Nominate trails for inclusion in the National

2l

Recreation Trails Svstem.

11. Si;rjlei"iier.iiuiiiitgi:esl.'v'vher-ieveraiiaciiuiiuri.hi'ediiiiieifeieswiiiicuiitiii.rier]useaiirj
manageulent of a road or trail and the Forest Service has not perfecred tiile, the following aclions
need to be mken by the Forest Supenuisor:

a. Er,aluate status evidence ta determine historic United

States investment,

managemenl- maintenance, arrd rrsp ef the farilifr,'.

b. if

supported by iristorical evicierice, execure a Statement of [nterest, using tire
e.xauple iu R1 Supp ta FSH 5409.17 (sec. 11) as a guide. Farests are encouraged to
coordinate wifi the RO so tliat OGC can be consulted prior to recording Statemenls
of lnterest in the county records. This is a precaution against clouding a
iandowner's title without sufficient erridence and inviting a "siander of Titie" claim.

c. Notify

the private iandowner b-v cerliiied mail that the United States has
acquired an easement across the property.

ri. 5u'oniii

Lire

recuideti ui.iginai iu iiie Regiuiial Oiiir,e i'ui tire perriiianedt [i]es.

560.43 - Regionai Foresters.
Director of Lands and Minerais.

Diieciui'ui i,ands arrl iviiiieiais is auttruriz.ed tu apiiluve aiid rxrruie documeris reiaieti io
rights-of-way acquisitinns. Signature wiil be uver the Direcror's own Litle.
The

Folest Superyisors.
F.-orest Supervisors are delegated the
additionsll im i tati ons:

respr:risihilities stated in FSM 54{jU.43 wilh the fnllpwirrg

Eorest Sunerrrisors
.--r-'
are also authorized to execute termination rloruments rAr.hen it has beeu
determined that the Forest Service has no lurther need for an easement or segment of an
easement, and when there are provisions for termination in the easement document. Prior to
execution, the termination document must be certified "correcl as to consideration, description,
,rnrl r-ondilinn.:"
,ho tirca
.:iorrcd
lo(r nr
rl-rtrrd :rnd
nrr
rlr'virr nl
nroo hr,
u,iu
!riruruur,J
! uuiLu,
i{i{u
Jiit.lLU
irii !lrc
litL
iLri
atlUbii;
Ut i;it
;iiiL
UJ Cri f illijiUj';C

". ^,nnl-rr.'.
PJ5L
knowlerlgeable of the correct fornrat to be usecl and the tr:ansportation neecls on the Forest.

4.

Settlement Offers.

a" Piivaiei,arid
(.1) Forest Superuisr:rs are a[thorized to make nffers in settlement, or accept
counierr:ffers, up ro $2,500 in excess of ihe appraised vaiue of an easemeni after
making the writlen analysis required by FSH 5406.17 (sec. 14.4) and determining
that such afiion is in the nublic inferest.

nl aTTnn r lnn na n
I\i JLJrr:r4\Jll-3i-l
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the title assemblv for final ritle approval.
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will be included in the

(2) l&lren eutrdeiiinatioii Apiiears iirwitairle. ii cundemaaiiun ailpears inevitabie
after the initial negotiations, the Fcrest Supenzisor is then authorized to make
additional counter offels up to the fee land value.

if ilre tase is nui uegoliaitd, iire lrurisi Super'visur's r;fiiciai {uriilatiiiiatiriii noijce
the iandorvner will contain the l'ee land vaiue offer.

to

Wlten conrierunatir:n is submitterl to the Chiei, the Regionai Forester wili nolmaiiy
recommend that the amoun[ of the fee land value of all the land within the right-ofway he rlepr:sited in tlie corrrt after the Declararinn of Taking i.s execgted h3z the
Assistant Secretary. This would be management's offer to settle decision outside
rhe required appraisai process.

Authority to approve payments exceeding $2,500 in excess of rhe appraised value
of an easement remains with the Regionai Forester. A lequest to the Regional
Forester needs to include:

(a) Approved appraisal report.
(b) Estimated fee value cf the land to be occupied by the easement.
(c) Analysis required in FSH 5409.17 (sec. 14.4).

ir.

Staie.
reflects:

Cui-iriiy-rf{ity [.auri. This

Lieiegaiioir r:egaidiiig uiher Guvei'iiiiieiii iai-rds

ii)

Public iands are involved.

{2)

Govr:rnnrenf agsncies ai-e invnlved an hnth sides.

(3) l-he Stales, counties, anti cities normally appraise their righr-of-way grants
similarly to the approach used b3r the Forest Servlce fsr its special uses. This
appraach is standard practice throughout Government.
{4) Tiie Futeris are nui rrqrrireri irr appiaise tu'rese rigtrts-ui;way. ir'evcliiieiess, it is
imporrant that the Forest appraisers be assured that the grantor's asking prices do
not exceed fee land values.
The Foresr Supervisor is authorized to approve an offer to pay far the right-of-way easement
arross Staip, coltnty, or {rity Ian{ 4p to the anticipaferl fee valrre nf the Ianll trr he accrrpierl }:y the
easement,

Authoriry, l,: ap'rprove a pa:/ment olfer exceeding the anticipated fee rralue of the land to tre
riccupied by the easement remains with the Regional F orester. A request to the Regional
Forester needs to include:

it1 suFF

5.100-33-2
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(1) Anticipated fee value of the land to be occupied by the easement. (No formal appraisal
is required.)

(2) Arnuurii
(3)

requested bl. il.ie H,rariior.

Reasons behind tiie grantor's requesr.

.

An etisiiilg raari aitd traii systeiiis ar,i'6ss iu-rit-Fer-ler.rl iaiitis, Foi.est Super.vibors
responsible for and shali:
7

ai e

a. Ctlniinue io

use, uperate, control and maintaiu, ulrder i-evels i and ii. e,xisiing
roads and traiis wilhin the Region noi covered hy written easements. l'hese levels
do not allow fer pny road or tr"ail cnnstn:ctiollrernnstrucfinn or relacatinn arrfside
*f the right-of-way area esrablished under appropriarion, prescription, etc. The
Foresl Service neetjs to exercise jurisdictionai responsitriiities anri conrroi use unrjer

the SecretarSr oi Agriculture's Rule-c and Regulatians at t evel L Some lalrlorarners
may challenge this aulhority. Such cases will be included in tlre Fores{'s annual
rights*of-wa.v acquisitioll program anrl Level II applierl. Il the landswner is not
convinced based cn Level iI, then l.evel IiI is applieil.

b. Monitor roads and trails tirat cross non-Federal 1ands, and when land
maxagement acfivities such as logging, road building, fencing, nr signing/orange
paint threaten to breach the facility or restrict National Forest use. inrmedialely
.uiltaat ilre iatrdu-wrrei io preveiii siich bi-eaclies.

r.

Complete Level ll by priority when landowners will not voluntaril3, execute
edserrlenl det'ds lur facilities whicir rross tire nun-Federal iands" Status in{ormaiiolr
will be collected and assembled on individual facilities as provided in 5460.3.

Aiter a toari tti: irail is placeti ili Level iI. iiie Foicst Supuvisoi'si:iai! ativise riie pr,ivaie lar*rdowiie;by ctrtified mail that the United States has acqLrired an easement across the property. Foilowup
should be made to see if the landowner r,vill then execute ar easemenl deeri to properly idenrify
ihis properiy encumitrante in the couniy records ailr,rwing the Uniterl States to perie.r its ritk.ll
the Iandornner chooses not to the sign the deed, the Forest Seruice will, for an interim per:iod, still
opel"ate on rhe premise rhe {lniterj .States has the easement, tt is at this level that a "staten:ent of
Interest" is considered. The goai, however-, is l,evel IItr.
In l-evel T or II, Fcrest officers may asse!t Fer&r:al right-of-way orvnership tlrough such
-cecticns
as citing {he landownels f,or trespdsses and removing privately installed sigr;sloi"ange painl, gates,
fences, or othel barricades from fhe facility. When timber ]rarvest or other landowner operdtions
are anticipated to damage road/trail segments, the landowners sitouid be notiiied in writing that
the Ltnited States crr"rership rigirts need tc be prctected.

d. Continue efforts to program

toward Level
trails crossing non-[, erierai lands.

IIl for all the Forest

system roads and

e. Appi-y iie lecipruriiy piuvisiuri cuniaineti in iiie Setreiar_r/s Rrguialiuns for.
special uses toward obtainir:g written conveyances.
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B. Cer:tification of Titie Assernbly.
a. Ceriifier's DLti.iesr'Responsibilities. Tirc cei'tifiei'acis as a qu;lity aoiiirol
specialist serving to ESSure the Regional Forester, rire Office of Generai Connsel,
and the Forpst Supervisor rhar title packages are accurate arrd complete. The
certifier wili verify that iiiie is vesied in tire nanre of'the ijniteri slaies of ,Anrerica
and ail Schedule B exceptions are either eligible for arlministrative waiver or

appropriaie eurative af,tinns have heen taken. In adeiiticn, the c.:erfifier will prepare
the title opinion far OGC signature and a cover letter submitting the title assen:hly
irom rire Regitinai Office ro OGC.

Title assemblies are "certified" when the designated individual executes the
"Checklist for Final Title Assembly" and includes rhe iltle opinion. Upon receipt of
the rertified title package, the Regional Office will verify that all required
d*cuments arg i15lr,flod, ccnrp!ete I cursci:]/ t:e,,,i.e.j",cf the package, rn*njtr:r case
processing, and provide OGC rvith staff assistance.

It is intended that certifiers subnrit title assemblies of such high qualit-1, that only
ntirtinial Ler;iittar is rteressary in ilrc Regioirai Oifire. Peifui'iiiance ai tire drsignated
individuals is monitored through Regional Office san:pie reviews/autlits. Ttre
F-r:rest Supervisor will be notified annuaily of tire results of those reviews.

b'

Designarion af Individuals to Certify Tirle Packages: Forest Supervisors may
tlat an3r menrher nf lheir I.,ands slalf he designated to certify title packages
by provirling rlocumentation that the follorving minimum qualifications for training,
experience anei expertrise in titie processing have i:een mer:
request

(1)

Fornral trainirig that includes courses in leal estate taw, public land law, and
documented self-study of FSM 5460. FSH 5409.17. the Deparrnrenr of Justice
publications: "standards for Preparation of Title Eviclence in Lanri Acquisitigns by
the l-lnited Slates" and "A Frocedural Cr:ide fsr {h* Acq*isiti** *f R,sa! Prcperty hy

Governmental A gencies. "

(2)

Four years af case !-irocessing experience. Experience nrust involve
suitstaniial ariiiiilnt rif titie wi';i k.

(3)

a

Dernonstrated knowledge of accepied title practices.

(4)

Submission af sufficierit title packages of a substanrive natuire to demonstrate
their techrriral knnwledge of title r,vork and their ahilitv fo r:onsi*stpntly prepare
cases for OGC Title Opinion"
I-Jpon receipt

of tlre request, the Regional Foresrer r,vi!l rerriew the inforilatjon
suf:rnitted and natify the F*resr Superuisor whefier tlre designation will be made.

n, aTTTtn I inn a\1 ItI JL,f'r -)L+\)\t-J r-L
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c. Designaterl Certifiers: The following individuals have met the requirements and
are designated to certifv rights-cf-rvay title packafles.

iianie

Furest

Margaret
Marguret

Meckel

IPNFs

Peterson Lolo

9. fust Owner Struuh. Fotesi Supervisur's rrray l-te auiliorizeti io uSe a srarcir of iecoi'ds ii:
lieu of title evidence *btained from approved titie c*mpanies and abstlactors when
a. The consideration for easenteni is S1,000 or

h. The imprnvement
c.

iess.

to he.-onstructed on the easemenl is lesc than .$10,000 in r:osf.

The case conforms with requirements in the "STANDARIIS" for a last olvner

title search.

d. 'I'he deed

signed by the grantor contains a general w-arranty clause.

e. The results cf thc rercrd se::'cl: are dcrumenLeC ln ti"re fcrn:ai cl"a Last Owuer
Title Search as shom in R1 Supp to FSH 5409.17 (sec. 21.14).
10. Forest Rights-of-Wali Aqquisition Inventorierand Acquisirion Sghedules.
.- a

-, --,-*:--*--:--.,
-:ll"
---.I-d{-rt
f uritSr
ilupelvlbrit -w!Il;

a. Develop
as identi

and nraintain a long-term Forest iilventory of all needed rights-of-wa5,
fieti ti:rough:

-Thp lYational l;orest Management Plannins Pracess.
-Access initiativeslpartnerships
interest groups.

wiiir States, olher agencies, ianciowners,

and specia)

b. Fronr the Iong-term Forest inventoryr of needed rights-of-way, deveiop and
tnaintain a Forest Acqnisltinn Schedule showing prioritized pialned acquisitions by
[icr-:l rrprr fnr thp rrpvt rQ rrorrc
\tt
J

"'

c. AIong with the Forest's Annual Ilights-o{-Way Acquisition Progranr
Accompiishment Reports suLrmitted Lry November 1 of each year, also provide the
Regioiial Office witli ai: upriaie uf tire iolg-iriir.r Furrsi irvei-iioi'y ui iieeiied ilghrtsof-wa3, and fr summary of rhe L-crest Acquisition Schedule shuwing Planned rightsof-way acquisitions for the next 5 fiscal years.

nt

f\ r {:TTnn-rnnnn
JUrr J1\lu-'J1-ln
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The long-term Forest Rights-of-Wa5r Inventory neetls to be repafi

ir-r rhe

foliowing fourat:

E;<ampie:

of
Corridorsl
72

Number

Forest State
{lleanvater I'}

Access

f

l.rrl. r:i

lv{iies oi
Rights of Way

Cases2

92_

110

UA corrirlor is an access travelway that links National Forest lantJs with a public roacl
sysierii. A singk conidoi'may involr:e inore than one right-of-way case brit is tn be
reported only once.

Intlud*S a.Less assuciaied wiilr Cust-Siiaie Agieeilieijts.
') i4/l'or
piattntng purposes. the number of cases relates to the number of landowners crossed
by the right-of-way facility. If more than one segment of the faciliry wiii cross property in
the same ownership, it is considered one case. if nlore that one facility will cross the same
iandoivner, it is countcd as onc c;se for iach {acil;ly.

The sumnrary of the F'orest Acquisition Scheduie (5 FYs) needs ro be reported in the follorving
r-_-_-_--_
I Ul lltci t.

**nt,
Nunrher of
Forest
Clearwater

State

A.

MT

ccess

C

orri -d-trrs1/

TSrpe

of

Lacilitir

Nunrher nf
1l

LASeS€,

Miles of
Righrs of Way

16

Road

-*

2

Traii

1

6

1

L

"1
L

1

(each)

1

I

1.

D:-^I:-

riLrcrilteParking

21

A rea

-L/A corridr:r is an access travelway ttiat links National Forest lands with a public roari
syslem. A singie ir;rrjclc-r lray jnvoivr l.!lore thaa one r"ight-r.rf-wal," case Lrrlt is to be

reporteri only cnce.

Includes access associated witir Cost-Share Agreernents.

a'For planning purposes, the numt:er of cases relates to the lumber oi landowners crossed
by rle right-of-r"..air farility. If ruare rla.rr ane segment of the {acrlity wiil crass Lrropel.ry ir
the same ownership, it is considered one case. If more than one facility will cross the same
landowlel, it is caunted as one case for each facilitv.

R I SUPF 540ti-93-2
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11.

lipun receipuacceptarte, Fij,i'esi SLiiiei'vibuib wiii pi:uviiir ihe R.agibiral Cr'iire wiii: copies ui aII
road permits, rental agreements. ancl licenses r;sed far tempnrary access ta Natjonal Forest Ia,ds.
On ihose cases selecied lor sampie Regionai Ofiice review, rhe Furest Suprervisol shajl a]so
furnish any NEPA documentation. transportation analyses, and other support materlal relative to
the rierision [o secr,rrp tqrnpnrpv]r rafher' fhan Jrernranent access rights.
5460.5 - Deiiirirlpns.

7. ApBropriation - The erercise of

the sovereign power of eminent domain utilized prior to
tlie existencp of a formai csndemnation procedure b3r a physical taking, leaving tlre landowner to
sue for compensation.

8. Jurisdietiou. The authorit_v, capacity, power, or right to act.

9' Prescriptign. A means of acquiring an easement under adverse possession pursuant
with Srate iaw.
10. Reconstruction. Work perfcnned to increase road capaciiy, reduce rser transportation
rosrs, eliminate pr$gressive environmenrai darrage, or inrprove uaffic safeLy.
'l

I ' $tams- Stan{iing, sfate, oI'cnnditinn. It also mean.q estafeJ herause ir
signifies rhe
condition of circumstanre in rvhich on€ stands with regard to his,&er property.

12. Trail. A gener:al term denoting a trray fnr purposes of travel
vehicies.

l_r3r

fnat, sfock or rail

.)r+ot-I Rights-of-way must be wide enough til accommodate all planned constructioir/reconstruction and
all foreseeabier nranagenreni neerjs. Deetj ianguage GrSiI 5409.i7, Cirapier i0) provitli;:g for
additional width for cuts and fitls is meant to cover only unforeseen ching., o, o..urrences.
'fherefnrp" it is exlrpnrelv impnrlanr to have a gnod far:ility
rlesign s* that a righr-of-r,va3r nf
adequate width can be rlbtained" Even though we niay legaily temporariiy o.iupy land outsirie
of the right-of*way area for the pllrpose of mainraining tire roadltraii, ir is orten ireipfui to ask, ,,if
the landowner \4/ere tn fenct the right-of-way linrits, rvoulr! i,ve ire able ta reasona!-ity
rnanagdmaintain the facility without damage to the fences?" This will help in determini,g rhe
appropri ate right-of-way wir} th.
Nor::ra}]y, |lre f*il*wing n.rinim*m wldths sliculd be acquired:

Roads: 66

'Irails:

fecL

20 feet

Tdephure linesiroiiriLiits:
enceslditrhesipipelines:
Stock drive\vays: 6Fi l'eet

F

iI

feet

1S feet

nr
t\l

crlnn
JUrr

n.r a
-ina
J1\JU-:1 )-1

f.+UU
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A naruolrer risht-of-rvay may be acquired for roarls. trails. and stock driveways if the landowner
insists and if it is consistent with the facility design anri with foreseeahie management needs.
2. Any limitation on public access shall br considered during the project scoping process.
Ii access may be limited, the public and interested groups shall be provicled an opportunity to
comment on the limitation. Any comments received shall be addtessed in the environmental
aiiaiysis arid iritiLideri irr iiie l.iEFA dur-i,iiiiitii&iir-rii.
5465 - EIGHTS.OF.WAY FBPM PUBLIC AGENCIES
5465-.1 - Bureau of La&ilfufalageraent. l'he objective af Exhibit A in the Right-of-Way
Reservafion is to identify thr: rnarl(s) heing rnnveved rc the excltrsinn af other rnaels. On a case
trasis, Exlribit A should exceed the minimum requirements set forth bel*w when conditions exisi
such as additionai, appiicabie riata or conrpiicateo iandownership sucir as subdivision.

1. Centerline Sllrve.v. A centeriine sulyey af the road geometrv is not required. The
centerllne surv'ey may be used to plot the road location.
'.,, Dt-nner!
rt (lrrrtrplr
r ivulrr_r
LUrrrlrJ

r-i

I irroc

A rlilioarrt .o:l'rh

-15,,1 .,r,tlq
urrs

lor-nlnncrtrr.nrr)pr(
uruirLi

rlrt

r^;ill ho rrrrrlo rrrrl rll

lies will be orr property lines" The centeriine of each road on the Right-of-Way Reservation
exhilrit shali be referenced to ihe land net by at Ieast nr'o field or photograrfimetic lies to found
corners excepl that if the centerline of the road is intersected at sn]y one point by a property ]ine,
oiil;v one irreasiji-ed iie ii,i a fouiiil aoiilei'is i'equii-ed.
Property ties are not l'equired when the Right-of-Wa3,- Reseruation is for an eristing road(s)
shown on an orthopirott.r(s) or USGS quad map(sj from wiricir ihe exhii:it.is prepar:ed.

3. Survey Reo,uirentenls. The positional arcuracy nf the nrpasnrement rvill he
commensurate rvith the survey method used or the value of the iand and shall not exceed 0.4
percent of the straight iine distance fronr tire iound rorner to the roari aiong &e subrlivision iitre
up lo a maximum pasitional r*olerance of 20 feet.
4. Exhibit A. The hase for the exhibit will tre an oruhophrito of 1/24,000 or larger scale,
Forest Senice primary base map, or a 7"S-minute USGS quad, The scaie of the actual exhibit
shrll hp ') inr her ettrrrlr
-uLL""

a

'l nriln rrr
lrloor
r,i rur

I)Lr.

will be clrafted nn the base using centerline travErse or other survey data,
photogrammetric techniques or topographic infornraricn. lrVhen a base map(s) is used in dlafting
the road iocaiiuii(s). ilie topopapiric rontui:;.s and land ieatr;i'es wiii be sliown.

Tire road(s)

The original exhibit will be registered to the base by identifying the orthophotograph or map
used and irvo puinis of aiignnreni. it will be prepareti in such a fitanfier ihat iegibie prints up to
maximum size af 18" x 27" ma1. tre reproduced. The exhibit will shor.r, the road location, road
numher, prnpeify lines, 40-arre nr lnt suhriivisinn, fnund cotnersi ties and l-rase map name.

a
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Each sheet of rhe exhibir shoukl have a title biock containing:

a. U.S. {iepaiimrLit ui

Agi,icr:iir_ire, Furesi Sei-vice
U,5. Deparlment of Interior, Bureau of Lanri Management
b. Region and Forest
c. i.iame and number of prolect
d. L,ocation of pr:oiect by secticn. township, rang,e and nreridian
e, State and rnrrntv
f. Date af exhil;it
g. Preparer-biock
h. Approval hlack
i. Sheet number and nunrber of total sheets in projecr
j. Scale of exhibir

Each exhit.it shi;uld rr:nrajn a lege.nd shc.,ving:

a" T'he meaning of syrnbr:1s rised to depict corners. roads, buildings, trails, s1reams,
fences, etc.

'u. Shad'lrrg ut iraitiring syriiijuis usetl iu siruw ilie trdseileiit a.ea.

c'

Line weight and style used to show road centerline. righrof-way limits, sectjon
Iitres, ii4 secti0n iires, etc.

d

The yrh*to srvmhols anr] place nf filing

if dnne phnrogranlnretricali5r,

Tlre name of eacir grantor shouiti appear on eacir parcei or 1l4114 sectir,rn or Governrnent ior
exactly as il \.^Jill appear on the leseryation" l,alds adruinistered by the Fcrest Service shar:ld be
Iabeled by their correct National Forest (or grassland) name or as National Forest System 1anc1s
(NFSL)' Lands administered by the Bureau of Lancl Managenrent should be shornn as ,'U.S.

Public l,and."

5465.I . EXHIBIT A IS A SEPARATE DOCUMENT
r 4t n

.;4t,r -

nr,
trTA\/
-ntrrr,iiu;nii ni(,ii i-iit--vvA'r'
LUi,iSiRiiC'il0l'i Ai.lD US[. AGiil]i:iviLiiTS
n/\AhnI/'rT-

5467.03 - Polirv,
There are

iew ald stipuiarion5 etverning ingress in whirh fhe con:pany did rot hear its sharr: nf the
construction costs. Tn such cases, the carnpany is not entitled to receive a LISDA easement
wirhour siraring"

a

Ri
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Journeynran Cost-Strare Specialist eualificatioils.

e' Successful completion of a Regional Cost-Share/FRTA program
certjfication
examination r:onsisfing *f test Qr.restians and pr"epanation of a written cerfifirafinn
revier,v of a cost-share s.ppreilleilt or FRTA test package.

In older tc st-iccessfully courplete the Regional certification examinali*rr-,
the
employee must answer at ieasl 70 perr:ent of the Cost-Share/FRTA program
test
questions correcliy and prepare a certification review
that wouid resuir in a
corrected test package containing no major technical or mathematical
errors that
su bstanti*l]y af f ec t [h.e respecti.,.s s,h ares.
In order to maintain cerlificati*n, a Regionally designateci Journeyman
Rigtits-ofWay Specialisr (Cerrifier) must:
(1) Perfurnr ai ieasi ur"ie indrperirirrri Cust-Share Suppiemtilii or
F'RTA patkage
certificatian review or one sample audir of another tertifier's review
wrrk under
the supervision of the Regio,ai Cost-share specialist each year.
(2) Continue to prepare certification reviervs that result in
Cost-Share Suppiement
and FRTA packages that are acceptal-rle in all aspect_c and conlain no
majnr
technical or mathematical errors that substantialiy aifect rhe respective
shares.
{3) Canlinue to prepare Cost*Share Supplenlent cr FRT:I packages thar are
acceptabie in all aspects and contain no major technical oimathJrnatical
errors that
substantiaily affect the respective shares. Packages must be "certifiable,,
upon
initial subniission
2' Journeyman Cost*Share Specialist Duties/Responsibilities. The
Certifier is a ,,euality
Control Specialist" serv-ing {o assure the Regional Forester and Forest
Supen,isilr that ajl the
individual elements of cr"rst-Share suppiement oT FRTA packages have
been properly integrated;
fui'uxatrpie, Suppieririli oi'FRT'A pariiagr:s are ,'correri iir all i.esperi;,,.
T'he Certifier's roie is ta verify thai Cost-share supplement
olr FRTA packages are consistent
wiih approved NEPA, Transpoitation Anaiysi., *n,l other suppnm tlocuments
anr.l rhat ilost-Share
and FRTA Program policies, principles" and procedures have tl,**n
.o.r*.tly

applled-

ii tht Cti'iifiei

ib iiiisuir: uf iiie apptliri'iairiiers ilI reiiiiyiilg a Cusi-Siraie
Suppiririeiii ur FRTA
package, ihe Certifier needs to alerl the Regir:nal Office
of-ine situation so thai the Regional
cnst-share speciaiist can assist in the reviewlcerrification process.

I{ is not advisabie for a {lertifier to reviewlcertify a Cost-share Supplement
or FRTA package
whirh the cerrifier iras prepared. Packages rerdfied h;r the preparer will
be arrdted irr
Regional Office"

fl:e

R 1 SLtPp 5400-33_2
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5-4hz#'d - EpresL$uperyimrs. The Forest supervisor is delegateci aurhoritv
ro execure a cosrshare supplenient or FRTA Agreernent To Faits after it has
been certlfied ,,correct in all
resllect's", daied. and sigrierl ofi iiie luwer, ieit nrargin
ur' lire firsi page by une of the foilrwi,g
Regionally design ated Journ e\rm a, cost-share splcialists
{Certi fiers):
Tom Suk - Clearwater NI;

iim Dvorarek - IPNF
Ron Hemvall - Kootenai NF
Rorr Hawk - Lalo NF

Forest supervisors rviil sign over their own name and
titre.

upoll eie.uiiun cf

a supplt-"ttteiii, ilie Fur-est supervisui: siiail send uirE
.1,*fonirerj r*py uf rirc
supplement, Fact sheet, Agreement Balance sheet, easemenrc,
ilile package, antl certifier
review/s to the RegionaI Forester

Lipnn exectltion of au Agreement To Facjs, Lhe Forest
supervisor shall send one conformed copy
of the Agreemenf In F3s15, sasPments, firle packag*, puy*.nr l'ecordlreconrmenelatinn,
and
Cexifjer review/s to the Regional Forester.

on certifier reviews selected {or Regional office sa.mple audit, the Fcrest
supervisor shall alsa
funrish NEpA docunrentation, transportation anaiyses, road
construction/recoirstruction
plans

and specifications" and orher support documents.

54b7.3L - Infcrmad**.

By Janual'y 10 of each year, Forest supervisors shall
submit construction and excess cost
information hy cooperator to the Ro Fiscal servires Group
for consolidation into the Regional
Si"iniitiary uf Erress.ctrsi Balanres R.epurt
iF5-54sii-ii1. Repui.ieri irifuiriiaiitrn shajj be ,:n a
committed (planned) and earned basis and shaii reflect Foresibalances
try cooperator as of
Decen ber 31 of thr previous year.
Prior to submissiou, Forest supen'isors shall coordinatelreconcile
report information internally

and with the cnnperatcris.

I"orest input shaii be in rhe generai formar shnrttr
ur FSH 5409"21 - R1 Road Rigirt-oi-wa_1,
construction anrl use Agreer:tent Handbook, chapt*r 50 Accoulting,

54 - Rsporm (Exl]ihit 3).

The follorving is provided ro assist in F'orest

i*prr

to Report FS-s400-D:

Rep*rt itsrn !. Cc*str*clir:n Ccsts
Comnritted (Planred) - This is exisu'ng rnad "buy-in", constrrction,
and reconstruction cost set
out in a supplenrenr
Farirer-l (Curiipiuted) - Tiris is existitig ioad

"biiy-il" arld rtiristriiciiuil/ie(uilsiiLjaiiCIii cosi sel aui
in a supplement that reflects work actually completerl and accepted
in writing.

nr crTnn Trnn n1 a
t(t .)Llrr J+\JtJ-JJ-/

J{UU
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Report iten: 2. Committed {P}anned) Excess Costs

ln any one Agreenreili, dI ihe signai,ure or'a partiLulai Supplenieni iiiere is one excess cosi'for
one iif lhe parties (two party Aereement). This excess cost is a conrmitment or planned excess
cost" T'his may Lre af lecteri by future Supplements, payments or ffansfers between Agreement
areas. It is the sum of the "excess costs" that reruain under the Supplements that need to be
.. I '.. rl -- ".,, ra r /nn n
I tpur Ltru rlr f\Eprrr.r r 5-J+rru-L.r.
Report iteur 3. Earned Excess Costs

This is the aniount of "Committed (Planned) Excess Cost" for work actuaily completed and
acceSrted in lvriting-

E,XnMPLE:
Constructian imd LIse Agreement Baiance Sheet

Suppitri"ileri
No. &

Date

Exeess
Geivt. owes

Cr.rsi

Coop.

Attiui i.izaiirri

Coop. owes Govt.

1

813/86

$r n{1.000

(r)

50,000 (1)
75,0u0 (2j

$50,000 cash
payment
r)) q,?q non

transfer
2
4a^^

D/l/iyl

^^^
,} IUU,UUU

5CI,000

{1)

(1) $50,000
lransf er

REpORT 5400-1f:
T.---,1

tltrur

/.

..::;-::l\r];..,

.--+

11
/h1
r,x(-e5]-. LU5r
LUruulrtrcu-l trrdrlrrcuJ
aa-,----!!..

Coop. $25,000
Govt. $30,000
Net Govt. $25.000

iieiii

3" Eal.iicii

Eirrss Cost

Note: All of the Coop- $25,000 Commilted {Planned) Excess Cost has been earned. S10,000 ot
the Govt. Conimitted (Piannerl) Lxcess CusL has been e;uned.
Cnop. $?5,008
Govt. $10,000

I

Dl

rlInn
n
-/nn
r\t J\Jrr
J+urr-.i
^n )-^z

J+UU

ETTITECTIVE 7,1193
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Net Coop. S15,000
5407.53a * Fi:epaiaiiun. Fut'esi Siipei'visors siiall srii;iriii to iire R.egiuiial i-if iice by ianiiary 3i uf
each year an updated plan for minimizing excess cost balarices" The plan shall cover the ensuing
5 -years and shall be in the forrnat shown in FSH 5409.21 - R1 Road Right-af-Way Construction
ant] Usc Agreemenr, Chaprer 30.
5467.53b - PIan (lontents.

2.

Use the following r-uies far applying rnethoris:
b. - In situations r,vhere long standing excess cosr imbalances will continue on a
Forest and where circun:slances warrant, Foresr Supervisors may agree tc transfer
offsettlng construction cost between Forests.

